
Caring and achieving excellence in a Christian community 
 

Sacred Heart Catholic College Governors Roles and 
Responsibilities. 
 

Each individual governor is a member of the governing board, which is established in law as a 
corporate body. Individual governors may not act independently of the rest of the governing board; 
decisions are the joint responsibility of the governing board.  

What do Governors do?  
The Governing Body in Sacred Heart Catholic College provides strategic leadership and 
accountability. It undertakes four key functions: 

• Overseeing the financial performance of the school and making sure its money is well spent 
• Holding the Headteacher to account for the educational performance of the school and its 

pupils 
• Ensuring clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction 
• Ensuring that the school meets its statutory responsibilities regarding safeguarding and that 

the pupils attending the school are safe. 

Governors set the aims and objectives for our school and set the policies and targets for achieving 
those aims and objectives. They monitor and evaluate the progress the school is making and act as a 
source of challenge and support to the Headteacher.  

This involves: 

• Appointing and performance reviewing the Headteacher and senior leaders, including 
making decisions about pay 

• Managing budgets and deciding how money is spent 
• Engaging with pupils, staff, parents and the school community 
• Sitting on panels and making decisions about things like pupil exclusions and staff 

disciplinary procedures. 
• Addressing a range of education issues within the school including disadvantaged pupils, 

pupils with special needs, staff workload and teacher recruitment 
• Looking at data and evidence to ask questions and have challenging conversations about the 

school. 
 

Our Governors adopt the Nolan principles of public life: selflessness, integrity, objectivity, 
accountability, openness, honesty and leadership.  
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Our Governing Body is committed to their role and to young people; confident in having courageous 
conversations; curious with an enquiring mind; able to challenge the status quo to improve things; 
collaborative to build strong relationships; critical to improve their own work and that of the 
Governing board; and creative in problem solving and being innovative. 

What is expected of our Governors? 
The average time commitment is five to eight hours per month, although it will vary depending on 
the needs of the school and the role. This includes meetings, background reading and school visits.  

As well as Full Governing Body meetings, our school has various committees and link governor roles 
You can find more information about this on the Governor Pen Picture page. 

Like magistrates or members of a jury, school governors and trustees have a right to reasonable time 
off work for their public duties, although this may be unpaid. 

Our Governors term of office is normally four years. Many of our Governors have chosen to serve 
multiple terms. As volunteers they can resign before their term is finished if circumstances change. 

Governance is a voluntary role and therefore it is not paid. Some schools and trusts may pay travel 
and other expenses, but this will vary so please do ask about their policy. 

Composition of Sacred Heart Catholic College Governing Body  
2 elected parent governors  

1 elected staff governor 

1 nominated (by the local authority) governor 

7 appointed (by the Archdiocese) Foundation governors   

The Headteacher  

Sacred Heart Catholic College Governing Body Committees  
Curriculum and Staffing Committee  

Finance and Pay Committee 

Premises, Health and Safeguarding Committee 

Appeals Committee  

Headteacher Performance Management Committee 

  

 

 


